CARRIAGES
BAR & BRASSERIE
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instagram.com/the_devon_hotel
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www.devonhotel.com

Sunday Lunch

Appetisers
SOUP OF THE DAY V

5.25

Served with croutons and a warm roll and butter

CALAMARI

6.50

Served with lemon mayonnaise and salad garnish

DUCK TERRINE

6.50

Duck foie gras and pistachio terrine with toasted
rustic bread and Hogs Bottom red onion chutney

CARRIAGES MELON V G

6.50

With elderflower sorbet and pomegranate pearls

PRAWN COCKTAIL

6.75

Prawns in a Marie Rose sauce served on mixed leaves
with brown bread and butter

Mains
SEA BASS

14.75

Herb crumbed fillet pan fried with crushed new potatoes,
grilled asparagus and a white wine, prawn and dill sauce

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN SALAD
MUSHROOM RAVIOLI V

10.75

Porcini mushrooms in ravioli pasta with a creamy white
wine and mushroom sauce served with garlic bread

VEGETABLE LASAGNE V

11.25

Triple layered lasagne with Mediterranean vegetables
and a rich creamy sauce topped with cheese and
served with garlic bread or salad

G

12.75

V

Choose from four succulent roasted meats;
Devonshire Beef, British Bronze Turkey,
British Pork, British Gammon Ham or our
vegetarian option; Vegetable Nut Cutlet V .
All served with a selection of Chef’s seasonal
vegetables and potatoes.
Why not follow your carvery with one of our
tantalising desserts from our sweet table.
adult

child

CARVERY

11.75

6.75

CARVERY & SWEET

14.95

8.95

Desserts
DESSERT FROM OUR SWEET TABLE

5.95

Beverages
TEA SELECTION 			

2.85

Ceylon, Earl Grey, lemon tea, chamomile, green tea,
peppermint tea, summer berry and decaffeinated tea

CAFETIERE OF COFFEE / DECAFFEINATED

Thai spiced cod and prawn fishcakes served with sour cream
and sweet chilli sauce and a side of fries

G These dishes are gluten free

Our delicious carvery is renowned
throughout the South West as one
of the very best

11.25

Marinated chicken served on mixed leaves and drizzled with
a mint yoghurt dressing with a side of new potatoes or fries

THAI FISHCAKES

Carvery

3.25

With hot milk, cold milk or cream

LATTE

3.25

CAPPUCCINO

3.25

AMERICANO

3.25

ESPRESSO

3.25

LIQUEUR COFFEE

6.25

HOT CHOCOLATE

3.25

Vegetarian

These
dishes can be created without gluten upon request

- please ask your server for the gluten free option when ordering

Please inform us if you have a food allergy that we should be aware of

